["Prosthetic condition" and satisfaction with dentures].
This study introduces the concept of 'prosthetic condition', combining the professionally assessed complete denture quality and quality of the residual alveolar ridge. In a group of 397 complete maxillary and mandibular denture wearers the prosthetic condition was assessed and the denture satisfaction recorded. The total prosthetic condition (maxillary and mandibular combined) was good in 225 (57%), moderate in 81 (20%), and poor in 91 (23%) subjects; the mandibular prosthetic condition was good in 155 (39%), moderate in 148 (38%), and poor in 94 (23%) subjects; 297 (75%) subjects were satisfied with their dentures. None of the criteria used for the prosthetic condition could explain the denture satisfaction. Furthermore, there was no significant correlation between prosthetic condition and denture satisfaction.